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FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE

MDLsolutions® in partnership with BusinessWare Solutions, provides the Republican Party of
the United States (Minnesota Headquarters), with a Call Center Solution to meet their unique
requirements.
Download your Free 45 day TRIAL SOFTWARE at www.mdlsolutions.com
MDLsolutions ®, in partnership with BusinessWare Solutions and 3CX has provided a commercial Call
Center Solution to the U.S Republican Party. MDLsolutions was required to provide unique
enhancements to their MDLsolutions Predictive Dialing Call Center Solution in order for it to meet their
needs. The features were implemented quickly and seamlessly into the MDLsolutions Call Center
Solution with no downtime to the client. After delivering the final solution, the Lead Engineer at
BusinessWare Solutions stated MDLsolutions is “100% hands down the best software company I have
ever worked with.”.
MDLsolutions was able to meet and exceed many of the features/performance requirements of their
previous Predictive Dialer/Call Center Solution, while at the same time reducing costs.
The U.S Republican Party has since made an additional purchase.
Quotes from actual customers:
"You have an exciting product that can really change the efficiency of business.”
“Your support is great, we really appreciate the extra help.”
“100% hands down the best software company I have ever worked with.”

About MDLsolutions
Founded in 2002, MDLsolutions ® provides Turn-Key and Customized Call Center VoIP Solutions. With
the combined technical expertise of more than two decades of working in IT Telecommunications with
Cisco, ShoreTel, Avaya, Nortel, Mitel, Microsoft, Aculab, Cantata and NMS; MDLsolutions ® provides
high quality solutions and world class customer service at affordable prices.
www.mdlsolutions.com

About BusinessWare Solutions
At BusinessWare Solutions, we recognize that each business has unique challenges when it
comes to supporting and managing technology. That’s why BusinessWare provides a broad
array of solutions that includes multi-vendor products, platforms, and technologies. Recognized
as a certified partner with trusted industry leaders such as Hewlett Packard and Microsoft.
Microsoft 2011 and 2013 SMB North Central Partner of the Year
BusinessWare Solutions
555 Third Ave NW
Hutchinson, MN 55350
+1 866 987 7467 - Toll Free
www.businesswaresolutions.com
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